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INTRODUCTION 

Background Information 

Pibor County is located in former Jonglei State, South Sudan, near the border with Ethiopia and is 

predominantly inhabited by semi-normadic agro pastoralists of the Murle tribe. The county has an 

approximate total population of 168,6701. Only 4 payams (Pibor, Gumruk, Lekuangole and Verthet) out 

of 8 have road networks which are accessible by car. Pibor town is the administrative headquarter of the 

county. 

The political crisis and conflict in South has been ongoing since 2013. The dynamic and multi-faceted 

nature of the South Sudanese displacement crisis has created significant challenges for humanitarian 

information management. Accessibility and security issues within South Sudan have impeded systematic 

data collection efforts, limiting the effectiveness of humanitarian planning and implementation, whilst 

displacement across South Sudan remains highly dynamic, with 1.9 million South Sudanese internally 

displaced and 2 million seeking refuge in neighboring countries.1 As the crisis continues to evolve, it is 

becoming increasingly important to fill information gaps in a systematic manner to promote a more 

effective humanitarian response. 

One of the least understood parts of South Sudan is Pibor County in former Jonglei State. The most 

recent IPC highlighted Pibor as one of the more concerning counties, and since the October 2017 SMART 

survey, and there has been no systematic data collection. Recent reports service as evidence that cattle 

raiding, for example the 2017 Duk cattle raids, has clearly become worse, more frequent, and far-ranging, 

but it is not clear why. Furthermore, changing seasonal patterns and the environment is likely driving the 

increase in frequency and intensity of cattle raiding. An atomized/dissolution of homogeneous tribal 

structures, in which clans or families that previously protect one another start to turn on one another in 

order to survive. 

JAM is running OTP services in Pibor, in 8 nutrition feeding sites where as Plan International is running 

TSFP services including WASH and Education. MSF is also running Stabilization center with Primary Health 

care and OTP, TSFP as well. In terms of humanitarian interventions INTERSOS is implementing GBV 

services.  

The last post-harvest anthropometric SMART survey in the area was conducted by JAM international in 

October 2017. The findings from this survey revealed a Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM prevalence was 

26.8% (22.8↔31.2 95% CI) and a Severe Acute Malnutrition prevalence (SAM) of 8.0 % (6.0↔ 10.6 

95% CI) indicating a critical nutrition situation in the area2.  

In January 2018, 5.3 million people (48% of the population) are estimated to be facing Crisis and Emergency 

(IPC Phases 3 and 4) acute food insecurity, out of which 1 million people are facing Emergency (IPC Phase 

4) acute food insecurity. Compared with the same time last year, this reflects a 40% increase in the 

population facing severe food insecurity in the post-harvest season.  Worsening food insecurity is primarily 

driven by protracted conflict and displacements, which have contributed to insufficient crop production 

(only 61% of the 2018 national cereal needs are met by the harvest), disruptions to livelihoods and 

persistent macroeconomic deterioration.  

                                                           
1 JAM Nutrition SMART Survey October 2017 
2 JAM Nutrition SMART Survey October 2017 
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In the worst-case scenario, large-scale Catastrophe leading to Famine (IPC Phase 5) is likely in protracted 

absence of humanitarian assistance and conflict-related restrictions to population movement, and counties 

of greatest concern are Leer, Koch, Panyijiar, Ayod, Nyirol, and Uror. Therefore, delivering large-scale 

multisectoral humanitarian assistance is needed urgently to save lives in eleven counties namely Leer, 

Mayendit, Ayod, Nyirol, Uror, Koch, Panyijiar, Fangak, Pibor, Longichuk, and Wau (greater Baggari sub-

area). In May–July 2018, delivery of planned humanitarian assistance will likely prevent another 19 

counties2 from falling into Emergency (IPC Phase 4). However, even with the planned levels of 

humanitarian assistance, in May-July 2018, 31 counties are likely to be in Emergency (IPC Phase 4) acute 

food insecurity and will require large-scale assistance to prevent extreme food security outcomes and loss 

of lives.  

 

Given the existing burden of acute malnutrition, market price trend and existing conflict, the nutrition 

situation in Jonglei state was projected to have insignificant changes and likely to remain in “Critical”.  

Survey Justification 

The nutrition and mortality SMART Survey will be carried out in order to assess the nutrition and 

Mortality situation in Pibor. It also acted as part of the on-going nutrition surveillance in Pibor County. 

Objectives of the survey 

1. To estimate the prevalence of malnutrition among children aged 6-59 months in Pibor County 

2. To estimate retrospective crude rates and under five mortality rates in Pibor County 

3. To estimate the coverage of measles vaccination (9-59months), deworming (12-59months) and 

vitamin A supplementation in children 6-59months in Pibor county. 
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4. To estimate the prevalence of morbidity among children 6-59 months in the last two weeks prior 

to the survey dates. 

5. To understand the health seeking behavior of the caretakers of children 6-59 months 

6. To find out the food security and Livelihood situation at household level in the county 

 

Survey Period 

The survey will be done during the post-harvest season. 

 

Fig 1.South Sudan Seasonal calendar (source FEWSNET) 

SURVEY METHODOLOGY 

The Standardized Monitoring and Assessment of Relief and Transition (SMART) methodology will be used 

for this survey. This methodology provides a basic integrated method for assessing nutritional status and 

mortality rate. 

Geographic target and population 

The nutrition survey will be carried out in Pibor County, former Jonglei State. The study population for 

the anthropometric measurement and health (morbidity and immunization) will be children from the age 

of 6 to 59 months; whereas all households will form the population for retrospective mortality.  

Survey design 

The survey will be a cross sectional study with two-stage cluster sampling using SMART methodology. 

Anthropometric data, two-week retrospective morbidity data and retrospective mortality data will be 

collected. 

Sampling Methodology 

A two-stage cluster sampling with probability proportional to size (PPS) design will be employed for the 

survey.  Villages will be considered the smallest geographical units. 
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Sample Size Determination 

Sample size for anthropometry and retrospective mortality has been determined using Emergency 

Nutrition Assessment (ENA) for SMART software version 2011 (July 9th, 2015 update)  

For anthropometry, a total of 532 children in 432 households to be calculated and for mortality a total 

of 2536 persons and 445 households to be calculated as a representative sample size using the parameters 

summarized in the table below. 

Table 1: Estimated sample sizes for Anthropometry 

Parameter Values 

used 

Rationale 

Estimated prevalence % 26.8 Pibor, October 2017 Post-harvest SMART survey. 

26.8% [22.8 ↔ 31.2 95% C.I.]. Point prevalence used 

on the assumption that the nutrition situation during 

the last year post-harvest hasn’t changed much 

because of crop failures due to conflict with 

neighboring communities and last year rain floods. 

±desired precision % 5 As per SMART guidance based on the estimated 

prevalence. 

Design effect  1.62 Pibor, October 2017 Post-harvest SMART survey. 

Average household size 6 Pibor, October 2017 Post-harvest SMART survey. 

% of children under-five 24 Pibor, October 2017 Post-harvest SMART survey. 

% of non-response households 5 Anticipated non response 

Children to be included 532  

Households to be included 432  

 

Table 2.Estimated sample size for retrospective mortality 

Parameter Values 

used 

Rationale 

Estimated death rate per 

10000/day 

1.11 Pibor, October 2017 Post-harvest SMART survey. 

Point prevalence used. 

±desired precision per 10000/day 0.5 As per SMART guidance  

Design effect 1.27 

 

Pibor, October 2017 Post-harvest SMART survey. 

Recall period in days 93 25th Aug NFI distribution by FAH 

Average household size 6 Pibor, October 2017 Post-harvest SMART survey. 

% of non-response households 5 Anticipated non response  

Population to be included 2536  

Households to be included 445  

 

As the two indicators always produce different household samples, the larger of the two calculations 

(445) will be used for both mortality and anthropometric surveys. 
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Based on issues that impact on the total number of households that can be done in a day  i.e. travel hours, 

introduction and household listing ,lunch breaks and time taken to administer a questionnaire in a 

household, its  estimated that 14 households can be visited by one team per day.  

The details below are taken into consideration when performing this calculation based on the given 

context: 

 

1. Departure from office at 8.00 am and back at 6.00 pm. 

2. Average travel time to reach each cluster (one-way): 25mins  

3. Duration for initial introduction and selection of households: 30mins. 

4. Time spent to move from one household to the next: 5min. 

5. Average time in the household: 30mins. 

6. Breaks: 1 lunch break of 20mins. 

 

The above gives an average 490 min of working time in each cluster. If on average teams spend 30 min in 

each HH and 5min traveling from one HH to another, each team can comfortably reach 14 HHs per day. 

One day in each area (cluster) was assumed.  

 

The total number of households in the sample was then divided by the number of households to be 

completed in one day to determine the number of clusters to be included in the survey. 

The total number of clusters obtained after dividing the total number of households (445/14) is 31.7 (when 

rounded down gives 32 clusters).  

Sampling procedure 

The Nutrition survey will employ two-stage cluster sampling methodology.  

 

First stage sampling (selection of clusters) 

The first stage will be selection of clusters based on probability proportional to population size (PPS). Each 

village will be considered as a smallest geographical unit. The population data used will be compiled in 

Pibor together with the local authorities .All villages and their total population will be entered in the ENA 

for SMART software (July 9th  , 2015 update version), and the software will randomly assign the clusters 

to the villages, based on their respective populations. A total of 32 clusters will be selected from the 

sampling frame generated from the list of all villages in the County 

 
Second stage sampling (Selection of households)  

 
The second stage of sampling will involve selection of households within the selected clusters using simple 

random sampling. 

The survey team will introduce themselves and the objectives of the survey to the village leader and in 

collaboration with the village leaders, the team will prepare a list of all households in the village 

In case the village will be big >150 households, segmentation will be done after which one segment will be 

randomly selected to be sampled.  

 

The required numbers of households will be selected using simple random sampling using random number 

tables. 
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The team will start the survey from any convenient household of the randomly selected households (14 

households) to carry out anthropometric and mortality questionnaires. Revisits will be done to households 

in which eligible children (under five) or entire family will be found to be absent at first attempt. 

Households will not be substituted. 

A household will be defined as consisting of all persons with family or other social relationships among 

themselves eating from the same cooking pot and sharing a common resource base 

 

SURVEY ORGANIZATION  

Coordination /collaboration 

 

Survey details (methodology) will be discussed with the Nutrition Information Working Group for 

validation. Relevant information on security and access will be obtained prior from the county health 

authorities. Meetings will be held with the respective administrative authorities on arrival by the survey 

team to brief them on the survey objective, methodology and procedures as well as get relevant updated 

information on security, access and village level population  

 

Survey Period 

 

The survey will be conducted for a period 11 days from 8th May -18th May 2018 (to include enumerators 

training and data collection. 

 

Survey training 

  

The teams will be intensively trained for four days. The training will focus on the survey objectives, 

methodology, anthropometric measurements, field procedures, interviewing techniques, administration of 

the survey tools. Standardization test and field test will be conducted as part of the training. 

Standardization test will be done to evaluate accuracy and precision of the survey enumerator’s 

measurements, each enumerator will take measurements of 10 children (aged 6-59months) twice. 

However very young children will be avoided as they tend to be restless. The standardization test will be 

done in phases with enumerators measuring 5 children on the third day of the training and the other 5 

children measured on the fourth day of training. 

 

Survey team 

 

The survey will be conducted using 6 teams; each team comprising of 4 members (1 survey supervisor, 1 

team leader and 2 enumerators). The survey supervisors will be International Medical Corps surveillance 

officers. The other member of the data collection team will largely be drawn from nutrition program staff 

from other agencies operating in the area, and with prior experience in nutrition surveys. The survey 

supervisors will be in charge of the data quality control in the teams.  

 

Each team will be assisted by a village guide (recruited at the village level) to lead and guide the survey 

team within the village in locating the selected households. 

 

Data Collection  

 
Data collection tools 

Structured questionnaires will be used to collect anthropometric & health data (anthropometric 

questionnaire) from all children within the eligible age range (6-59 months) & for mortality data (individual 

mortality questionnaire) in households regardless of whether they have children or not.  
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Survey Variables  

a. Anthropometrics  

• Age: will be determined using birth/health cards/ records if available and local calendar of events 

which will be jointly developed by county leader and survey enumerators. 

• Sex: Male or female  

• Weight: Children’s weights will be taken without clothes using mother and child weighing (SECA 

scales, 100g precision).  

• Height/length: Children will be measured using wooden UNICEF measuring boards (precision of 

0.1cm). Children less than 87 cm will be measured lying down, while those greater than or equal 

to 87 cm will be measured standing up.  

• Mid-upper arm circumference: MUAC measurements will be taken at the mid-point of the left 

upper arm using child tapes (precision of 0.1cm).  

• Bilateral pitting oedema: Will be assessed by the application of normal thumb pressure on both 

feet for 3 seconds. Occurrence of pitting oedema on both feet upon release of the fingers 

indicated nutritional oedema classified as severely malnourished.  

Referral: All children with acute malnutrition will be referred using referral forms to existing TSFP & OTP 

programs in the county. 

b) Vitamin A supplementation, deworming and Measles immunization 

Data on measles, vitamin A supplementation and deworming will be collected to estimate their 

coverage. 

• Measles: Assessed by checking for measles vaccination on EPI cards or by recall and will  only be 

done for eligible children (≥ 9 months)  

• Vitamin A: Mothers/caretakers will be asked whether the child received Vitamin A in the last 6 

months. Vitamin A capsule will be shown to caregivers to aid in recall, EPI cards will also be used. 

• Deworming: Mothers/caretakers will be asked whether the child has been dewormed in the last 

6 months. Deworming tablets will be shown to caregivers to aid in recall 

c) Morbidity: Two-weeks retrospective morbidity data will be collected from mothers/caregivers of all 

children (6-59 months) included in the anthropometric survey. The mother/caregiver will be asked if the 

child had been ill in the past two weeks and if so, and then asked type of illness and treatment sought. 

d) Mortality  

Retrospective mortality data will be collected in all the visited households, including those with no children 

aged 6-59 months.  

Information will be collected on the age and sex of the household members, the number of household 

members present within the recall period, the number of persons who arrived or left within the recall 

period, the number of births and deaths over the recall period and pregnancies during the recall period. 
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The cause and location of death will also be captured. Individual Mortality questionnaire will be used to 

collect data.  

e) Food Security and Livelihood 

Below food security and livelihood information will be taken from all the selected household with or 

without eligible children. 

• Food Consumption 

• Copying Strategies 

• Household hunger scale 

Data Quality Control and Assurance  

Data quality will be ensured through; 

➢ Intensive training coupled with standardization test and practical field test.  

➢ Close supportive supervision from the team leaders/supervisors.  

➢ Daily meetings during data collection to address challenges 

➢ Daily data entry and regular plausibility checks  

Data Entry and Analysis 

ENA for SMART software 2011 version (July 9th 2015 update) will be used to enter and analyse 

anthropometric and mortality data. Data analysis for morbidity will be done using SPSS version 21. 

RESULTS DISSEMINATION 

Upon completion of data collection and analysis, the preliminary/ draft report will be submitted to the 

Nutrition Information Working Group for within 2 weeks upon completion of the data collection for 

review and validation. The final report will be submitted to the Nutrition Information Working Group for 

dissemination within the Nutrition Cluster, to the MoH and within International Medical Corps as well as 

to the donor (OFDA). 

SURVEY PLAN 

 
The survey plan is shown in Table 3 below. It is possible that plans will need to be adjusted due to any 

unforeseen circumstances 

 

Table 3. Survey plan – Pibor County 

Activity  When Where 

Coordination with the local authorities and 

implementing partners on the ground  

24th - 30th April, 2018 Juba / Pibor 

Organization of survey tools /equipment and 

materials and logistical arrangements 

1st -3rd May, 2018 Juba / Pibor 
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Travel to Pibor and meeting with county 

health team. 

4th  May ,2018 Pibor 

Training of survey team 7th  - 10th  May, 2018 Pibor 

Data collection and entry 11th -17th May, 2018 Pibor 

Preliminary results/report presentation to 

NIWG 

24th  May , 2018 Juba 

Final report dissemination June 2018 Juba 


